that analysis, and put certain conclusions forward for discussion and criticism. The present paper has been written from this point of view. It describes no new discovery which-like that of the tubercle bacillus -can actually be perceived by all who wish, but aims only at being suggestive. Before the suggestions pass into the realm of substantiated facts, or into the lumber room of misconceived notions, much more work and criticism are required.
(2) Whatever may have been the fluctuations of beliefs and suppositions in the past, nobody competent to express an opinion at the present day appears to doubt the possibility of personal infection in the case of phthisis. At the same time, few acquainted with the immense advances made of recent years in the study of the hereditary transmission of many physical and mental characters would be prepared to deny positively that susceptibility to, and possible immunity from, the tubercle bacillus vary according to hereditary disposition, even without the direct evidence of Pearson and others bearing upon the subject. In this paper, however, no light whatever is thrown upon the vexed question of the relative importance of soil and germ. All it attempts to do is to dissect certain evidence which might be expected to give information upon the communicability of the disease from one human population to another. Many extraneous influences affect the value of this evidence, and these must be weighed in a more thorough manner than is possible here before the conclusions suggested can pass from the region of mere hypotheses. The method of investigation is such that illumination might be anticipated upon the more detailed questions: (a) How does personal communicability of phthisis vary with age? (b) Does it vary with sex ? These, again, require to be discussed from two points of view-first, that of power to infect; and second, that of susceptibility to infection. Do the populations of certain age-groups more readily communicate the disease than do others, and is it more readily communicated to them? Does one sex more easily impart or receive infection than the other? Such questions must by their nature ultimately be solved by statistical methods, and the process used in the present investigation is suggestive of a method by which the final answer can be reached.
(3) The description of that process is as follows: Divide the rural portion of the community up into approximately equal areas and consider the populations living upon these areas at a certain time. In this paper I have confined myself to ages between 15 and 45. Let MD, M2, M3, M,, and F,, F2, F3, F4, denote the numbers of males and females, respectively, living in the sub-age-groups 15-20, 20-25, 25-35, 35-45 (these groups are selected to accord with the data used later on), and inl, in2, i3, n4, and fl, f2, f3, f4, the numbers in these populations suffering from phthisis. Assume that these populations are " ideal " populations which are the same as regards constitutional fitness, general health conditions, occupation, and the other factors-other than those concerned with infection-which may produce variation in the incidence of phthisis. Select for consideration only those districts in which M1-the number of males between 15 and 20-is the same, say, 1,000. The number of females in that age-group (F1) will vary throughout the districts, say, for the sake of argument, from 500 to 1,500. An area in which the number of females approaches 1,500 will have on the average a larger absolute number of phthisical females (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) than one in which the number of females approximates to the lower limit. Let A and B, respectively, denote two such districts. Leaving out of consideration for the present the effect of the other age-groups, it will be clear that the 1,000 males (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) in A will come into contact on the average with more phthisical females than the 1,000 males in B. If the females can infect the males, therefore, we should expect to find ml-the number of males suffering from phthisis-larger on the average in A than in B.
In the same manner (still assuming our populations to be ideal as regards the factors-other than infection-affecting the incidence of phthisis) we might choose districts in which F, is the same throughout, and consider the variation in the number of phthisical females as the number of males changes from area to area. This would suggest whether or not the males communicate the malady to the females. Again, we might select areas in which M1-the number of males (15-20)-is the same, and consider the fluctuations in the number of phthisical among those males according to the variation in the number of males (M2) in the 20-25 age-group. This might be expected to shed light upon the question of communicability from males to males. Similarly for females, and for other age-groups.
It is easy to criticize this notion and to point out difficulties in the way of interpreting the results which would be derived from applying this method to the statistics of such a disease as phthisis. It is merely intended as a skeleton hypothesis into which many details have to be filled-a working idea to be followed up and, if necessary, discarded in favour of some other suggestion brought out by the work. Commnents upon the effects of the other factors referred to may be held over until some actual data have been examined. It may be pointed out here, however, that the restriction of the equality of the superficial areas of the districts is unnecessary. A priori, we should expect this to be so, and as this view is supported by statistical evidence referred to later-section (11), footnotes-the restriction is dropped in the following paragraphs and districts chosen for inquiry without reg'ard to their size.
(4) In order to follow out the idea suggested in the last section, we require figures referring to males and females separately. The only uniform and detailed data extending over a long period on the subject of phthisis in England and Wales are those of mortality in the Registrar-General's various Decennial Supplements. We can do nothing better at present than assume that the distribution of mortality from phthisis throughout a series of districts roughly accords with the corresponding distribution of those suffering from phthisis. The last three Decennial Supplements have not shown mortality of each sex in individual districts, and I have had recourse to that relating to 1861-70. The question of the trustworthiness of the data can best be considered after the investigation has been described, but it may be well to mention one or two points in this connexion at the present stage. No doubt the data relating to the period 1861-70 suffer from the fact that the diagnosis of phthisis in that era was defective, but at the same time they have certain advantages over figures relating to the present century. The tubercle bacillus was then unheard of, and sanatoria were unknown. Partial segregation of phthisical individuals into reputed health resorts might have occurred among the better classes, but to no extent at all among the masses, while general institutional segregation was considerably smaller than at the present time. In my opinion, taking all things into consideration, the figures shown in the Registrar-General's Decennial Supplement relating to 1861-70 give a more efficient picture of the natural distribution of phthisis among the rural districts dealt with in this paper than do the corresponding figures for 1891-1900. The difficulty that diagnosis was probably defective cannot be overlooked, but it carries less weight in the present investigation than in one in which it was required to determine the. total extent of phthisis in the period under review.
As the Decennial Supplements deal with the mortality in ten-year periods, the various populations exposed to risk throughout the ten years should be employed. The actual information given for 1861-70 is the arithmetical mean of the census populations at the beginning and end of the period. No error arises in the present connexion through taking the latter to represent the former. This is chiefly because of the grouping and use of a large working unit which are always possible in.this type of investigation. 
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... the number varied between the narrow limits 483 and 525, were picked out. These places were scattered all over England and Wales (see Table I , p. 25), but they included no portions of large urban districts. Considerable variation in the mortality from phthisis among these male cohorts was anticipated, and the districts were arranged to ascertain if those in which the male phthisis mortality was high were 
0-3
those in which the excess of females (20-25) was large. A cursory inspection of the figures in Table I shows that this is actually the case. The number of females varied from 391 to 895, and the phthisis mortality among the males, on the whole, increases as the number of females increases. The first suggestion on seeing the figures is that it so happens that in this sample the number of females is largest in districts in which from general causes the phthisis mortality is heavy; but this is not borne out by the column indicating the phthisis mortality-rate of the females. Frequently, where the mortality of the females is low that of the males, in districts in which the females are numerous, is high. The differences between the figures for the extreme districts-Ongar and Cardigan-are sufficiently striking to be separately set forth, together with other information which might be expected to give some illumination on the cause of the differences. With approximately the same number of males (20-25) in the two districts and with but little difference between the female mortalityrates the place with 900 females (20-25) had in 1861-70 six times as many male deaths from phthisis as that with 400. The figures of occupations, though certainly differing appreciably, do not readily suggest any complete explanation of the very large dissimilarity between the male mortalities. The rough indices of segregation certainly show a higher proportion of the population segregated in the locality of low mortality, but this is suggestive of a further inquiry rather than explanatory of the difference noted in mortality.
The statistical constants relating to the figures in Table I On the average, throughout the fortv districts, a district with 100 more females than another had between seven or eight more deaths among the males. A similar story is told by the table drawn up in the same way for the decade 1851-60. As no new points are suggested by it there is no need to print it. The forty districts dealt with so far are scattered over a large area throughout which very considerable variation in the amount of phthisis mortality existed, and this variation was due to many causes. At present I have merely shown an association to exist (on the strength of one sample) between an excess of females and mortality among the corresponding males. I make no suggestion. of causal relationship between these phenomena.
(6) A similar process to that described in the last section shows the relationship between excess of males (20-25) and phthisis mnortality of females (20-25) among districts with approximately the same number of females. Table II gives a sample of thirty-two registration districts in which the imean number of females (20-25) in 1861-70 varied Snow: Mortality fromt Phthisis between the narrow limits of 550 and 597. The number of males (20-25) ranged from 436 to 646-a range much smaller than that noticed in the last section for the females. Inspection of the table does not produce the impression that the districts with the heaviest female phthisis mortality are those with the most males. The extreme 
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The correlation in this case is practically zero compared with 067
for the first sample. The difference is striking. The male mortality from phthisis in highest (at any rate for the age-period,20-25) in districts in which there is a large surplus of females between those ages. The female mortality from phthisis, on the other ha,nd, is no higher in districts with a large surplus of males than in districts with a deficiency of males. For the meaning of the figures in parentheses, see the reply to the discussion.
(7) The most obvious step to take next is to select districts from a inuch smaller area, so that the effect of climatic conditions can be, at least partially, nullified. When dealing with registration districts throughout a small area of approximately constant climatic condition and racia,l constitution-e.g., the rural portions of Kent, Surrey and Sussex, or the whole of North Wales-not sufficient can be found to be treated of as in the last two sections. But there is no reason why we should restrict ourselves to the use of absolute numbers. The same ideas can be expressed by means of the ratio of the numbers of inales to females (henceforth called the sex-ratio) and the male and female phthisis death-rates. Then all districts will be available for consideration. A district in which the sex-ratio is relatively high is one in which the males are relatively in excess and the females in defect, and we compare this with (a) the male phthisis death-rate to confirm or confute the conclusion of section (5), and (b) the female phthisis death-rate to corroborate or refute that of section (6). The regions chosen for detailed consideration in this manner were (i) thirty rural districts in Central and North Wales, (ii) thirty districts in Kent, Surrey and Sussex, practically all rural, and (iii) thirty districts in Wiltshire, Dorset and South Devon. These last were mostly all rural, but were chosen by omitting the districts of very large and also those of very small population. This was not altogether a satisfactory choice as the districts were not so homogeneous as regards general physical conditions as is desirable in such an investigation. The sex-ratio and male and female phthisis mortality-rates for each of the age-groups (15-20) and (20-25) for these three sanmples are given in Tables III to V. For convenience of inspection the districts are placed in the tables in descending order of sex-ratio of the 15-20 group. In the Welsh sample- Table III -it can readily be noticed that there is a distinct tendency in each age-group for the districts of high and low sex-ratio to be those of light and heavy male mortality respectively. For comparative purposes I have formed three " composite districts "-(1) by combining the six districts with highest sex-ratio in each age-group, For each age-group the inference is very marked. The " composite district " with high sex-ratio (deficiency of females) has a very considerably lower male phthisis mortality than that with low sex-ratio (excess of females), though its female mortality is slightly higher. On the other hand, the " composite district" with low sex-ratio (deficiency of males) has a female phthisis mortality only slightly lower than that of the high sex-ratio (excess of males). It is more difficult, however, to draw conclusions concerning the mortality of the females, since, looked at from one point of view, the male rates indicate differences in the general level of phthisis mortality between the two " composite districts." There is danger at this point, however, of circular reasoning, and I shall not discuss these figures further. In the sample drawn from the South-eastern counties the samne facts are brought out, but not quite so emphatically. Table IVA gives the information for this sample for the decade 1861-70, and Table IVB for the decade 1851-60. Forming three " composite districts " in the same manner as before, the following figures are reached for 1861-70: Looked at from the point of view of the male mortality, in both decades and for both age-groups, the mortality was considerably higher in the " composite district in which females were relatively abundant than in that in which they were relatively scarce. This conclusion is most strongly supported in the case of the 15-20 group, since for that the female rates are practically the same. Looked at from the point of view of the female mortality, we cannot detect any association between that mortality and the relative scarcity or abundance of males so far as regards the 15-20 group. For the 20-25 group the mortality of the females is apparently least in the " composite district" in which the males are most abundant. The data for the individual districts constituting the third sample-from Wiltshire, Dorset and South Devon-are shown in Table V The selection of the districts for this sample was not a good one, greater variety in the nature of the district existing than in either of the previous two. The same experience, however, is manifest, though to a much less marked extent. The mortality of the males is still appreciably smaller in the "composite district" where there is a deficiency of females than in that in which there is a considerable surplus. But the mortality of the females is practically the same in the two "districts." (8) I do not propose to discuss the data of any other samples in the manner employed in the last section. Such discussion would be mere reiteration of the facts already brought out, but could add little to those facts. More technical methods are necessary to bring out further details, and these are explained in the next section but one. So far, I believe I have demonstrated that phthisis mortality is most heavy among males in districts in which there is a relative abundance of females, but that no association is apparent between the mortality at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from of females from phthisis and the relative abundance of mnales. As pointedout in section (3), under certain ideal conditions (never actually realized) this would fairly strongly suggest the infective character of phthisis, and point also to a sexual difference in the manner of infection. It is necessary now to examine the various ways by which the association pointed out might arise through the extraneous influences causing deviation from the ideal. This examination cannot be complete until certain other facts, which cannot readily be discussed by the methods yet employed, are brought out, but I think it useful to deal with the points in some degree at this stage. I state them in an approximate order of importance.
(i) The association between male phthisis and excess of females nmight be attributable to the circumstance that the districts in which the females are relatively abundant happen to be those where the prevailing occupations of the mnales are those in which the phthisis mortality is heavy, and conversely that where the females are few the occupations of the males happen to be those showing light phthisis mortality. This requires some detailed examination, and is dealt with below.
(ii) The presence of reputed health resorts in the samples employed might assist in producing the association noted. In such resorts, females (chiefly domestic servants) are generally abundant and the death-rate from phthisis may be high from artificial causes. But we are dealing with a period fifty years ago when segregation of the phthisical from the masses was carried on to a very small extent. Moreover, if this were the reason for the association between high male phthisis mortality and excess of females we ought to find the phthisis mortality of the females also high in those places (unless, of course, we assume (a) that phthisical females did not segregate in the health resorts to the extent the males did, or (b) if thiey did so they did not die so rapidly as the males). Actually, however, we have found the mortality of the females no more in the "composite district" of low sex-ratio than in that of high sex-ratio. The Welsh sample, from which the most marked results have been derived, has a high level of mortality and contains no places which in 1861-70 were obvious health resorts. In addition, since registration districts are almost invariably conterminous with Poor Law districts, each containing its own workhouse, no serious effect is to be looked for through deaths of inmates in public institutions occurring in districts outside their own. I do not believe that the considerations mentioned in this paragraph can have had power to produce the association noted.
(iii) Practically all the districts in the three samples used were rural ones, and the period 1861-70 was one of active emigration from rural parts. To some degree the districts in which the excess of females was greatest were those from which the males had emigrated to the greatest extent. Assuming that the emigrants were not a random sample, but were taken to a greater extent from those less constitutionally prone to phthisis, the association indicated would be produced. Whether the assumption is justified or not must be a pure matter of opinion as no statistical material on the point exists. To explain, from this standpoint, the fact that the mortality of the females is apparently not associated with relative scarcity or abundance of males we must assume that the females who emigrated were a random sample, and not drawn more from those prone to phthisis than from the general female population. The point is worthy of a detailed investigation, but in this paper, beyond emphasizing that this is a purely hypothetical explanation, we can only note that the sexual difference has been found to hold for three quite independent samples (in which emigration was operative in varying degrees) and that certain other correlations referred to later (section 11) make the hypothesis less likely.
(iv) In districts of heavy mortality the males are affected to a greater extent than are the females. The consequence is that, assuming no migration, the sex-ratio in such districts diminishes with age faster than it does in districts under less stringent conditions. Thus in the "Selected Healthy Districts of England and Wales" for 1891-1900, of 1,000,000 persons born, the sex-ratios of those surviving at 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40 were 100O5, 100'8, 100'6, 100'5, 100'3 and 100 respectively, and the corresponding figures for the whole of England and Wales were 99A4, 99.4, 99 1, 98'8, 984 and 97,7 (I am indebted to Mr. Greenwood for calling my attention to the tables from which these ratios have been formed-Tables F and K, Decennial Supplement for 1891-1900). If, therefore, registration areas were rigid compartments with no flow of population in or out other than by birth and death we should naturally derive an association between high general male mortality and low sex-ratio, and also high general female mortalitv and low sex-ratio, though the extent of variation of the sex-ratio would be small, and the phenomenon probably not readily apparent. Under such conditions the facts noted with regard to the mortality of the males might in this way be explained, but we should then also expect high female mortality (closely correlated with high general mortality) to accompany low sex-ratio, and this the evidence we have adduced does not indicate. But the important point in connexion with this argument is that the large variations in sex-ratio are produced almost entirely by migration, and to a very small extent by differential death-rates. In the case of the Welsh districts, for example, the difference between the population aged 15-25 in 1861 and that aged 25-35 in 1871 is much more than can be accounted for by deaths alone. This consideration, therefore, cannot have been a potent cause in producing the presence of association in the case of males, and its apparent absence in the case of females. Furthermore, the facts brought out later, section (11), also tell against this.
(v) A point suggested to me by Mr. Greenwood-viz., that in districts with many suffering from phthisis there would be some influx of females as nurses (thus tending to produce a low sex-ratio)-can, I think, in the period 1861-70, have had effects only of a secondary order. The variation in the sex-ratio in the examples used is too big to be explained by this cause. Moreover, the association is most marked in that samDple-from Wales-in which such nursing was probably carried on to the smallest extent, and, in addition, this explanation is quite inadequate to account for other facts.
(9) The point raised in (i) in the last section-viz., that the association detected between a low sex-ratio (relative surplus of females) and high male phthisis mortality might be explained by the possibility that districts of low sex-ratio happen to be the ones in which the prevailing male occupations are those generally reputed to be conducive to phthisis-at a cursory glance seems to have some truth in it. I first examined the occupations (as given by the census of 1871) of the Surrey, Kent, and Sussex sample, and I found that three of the districts had a large number of males " engaged on defence." The figures of occupations in that census refer to all males over 20, and the following details for the three districts are instructive:- In the last six columns two indices are given in each case: the first of these refers to the period 1851-60 and the second to 1861-70. Without discussing these figures in detail, it is fairly clear that in this sample a low male phthisis mortality is associated with a large proportion of the males being "engaged on defence." When these three districts are omitted from the sample the phenoinenon described becomes much less marked, and it might be readily argued that only by the accident of including the districts of Elham and Sheppey in the sample has the association between high sex-ratio and low male phthisis mortality been made out. As these districts contain many men selected on account of superior physique no theory would be necessary to explain the association. But it is also noteworthy that the female phthisis mortality in these two districts is very considerably below that of practically all the other districts (Tables IVA and IVB ), in fact, to a greater extent even (at any rate for the 15-20 group) than the male mortality. As it can hardly be asserted that the females in these districts are also selected, we cannot definitely argue that the low mnortality of the males is due to a large proportion of them being selected individuals. Two of the districts in the Wiltshire, Dorset and South Devon sample contained a large proportion of men "on defence." These were Stoke Damerel and Weymouth, with 46 per cent. and 14 per cent. respectively. These are also districts in which not only the male but also the female mortality is below that of the great majority of the districts. I consider the inclusion of the former place in this sample to be unfortunate, as it is of urban nature. But the conclusion drawn above (of the association between low sex-ratio and high male mortality) from the data of this sample is not altered by omitting that district. On turning to the Welsh sample, only one district was found to contain an appreciable proportion of its males engaged "on defence." This was Pembroke, with 12 per cent., a district which showed male mortalityrates in the two age-groups of 27 and 44 and female rates of 35 and 48 all below the corresponding rates for the whole sample. But this district weighs but little in the sampled, and, in fact, when it is omitted the association between high sex-ratio and low male mnortality becomes slightly more marked-see section (11). It cannot be asserted, therefore, that the inclusion of certain selected bodies of men engagedon military or naval service has been the cause of the phenomenonm described. This is most marked in the sample containing practically. no men so engaged.
A complete analysis of occupations from the point of view of their .38 possible effect upon mortality is a long and rather difficult process, since the census (1871) classification of occupations in registration districts is given only under certain comprehensive headings. In the case of the Welsh sample, I give below the proportions under some of these headings for the districts with highest and those with lowest sex-ratio. The actual ratios are shown in Table III . The proportion of males working " in Minerals " is included in the proportion working " in Industry." As the districts do not vary greatly in size, the averages of the ratios shown are a satisfactory substitute for the corresponding ratios of a "composite district," and these are added. Of low sex-ratio (see Table III The two groups differ but little in general occupational distribution, and the figures of occupation do not suggest any obvious explanation of those of mortality. The comparison of individual districts showing approximately the same occupation distribution is instructive. Holywell with Aberystwith; Bala with Newcastle and Lampeter;
Corwen with Llandilofawrin each case in one or other or both age-groups, the district of lowest sex-ratio has markedly the highest male mortality. I have only just touched upon the question of occupation. To deal thoroughly with it would mean to double the length of the paper. Nothing, however, lhas been brought out in this superficial examination which suggests that differences of occupation (which themselves produce considerable variations in sex-ratio), are the cause of the differences in mortality which have been remarked. Further discussion on this subject is postponed until section (14), when a further fact can be broug.ht into the argument.
(10) I have dealt in detail, and so far without the use of technical statistical implements, with the association between sex-ratio and male and female phthiss mortality for two age-groups. In order to extend the scope of the investigation and to give more definiteness to the results obtained, I now propose to introduce technical methods. The general advantage of this will, I hope, be apparent after the results have been described, but in particular such methods allow us to inquire into a subject which cannot properly be discussed at all in general terms. This is the association between an excess of males (females) in one age-group and the mortality from phthisis of the males (females) in another. Since, in the samples we have dealt with, the amount of variation of the ratio of the number of males (females) in one agegroup to the number in another is very small, simple tabulation is not sufficient to bring out the facts. By the use of " partial correlation," however, much more information can be got out of the data. So many possible causes are operating, all at the same time, in producing variations in the amount of phthisis, that only by rendering certain of them constant in turn, and considering the effects of a few only, can the real causes of the variation be ascertained. Overcrowding, opportunity for infection, hereditary disposition, amount of institutional segregation, occupation, &c., are all acting together, and to find the effect of any one, populations should be selected for which the other factors are constant. This can only be done by the statistical artifice of partial correlation. For example, much of the evidence on the two points of domestic infection and hereditary disposition is inevitably interwoven, and the relative potency of these two factors in producing phthisis will not be ascertained until data are forthcoming to enable the statistician to compare the relationship between phthisis and domestic infection for "constant hereditary disposition" with the relationship between phthisis and hereditary disposition for " constant domestic infection." These, however, are problems for the future.
(11) The method of partial correlation enables us to measure the extent of relationship between two varying phenomena, when other interacting phenomena are kept constant throuighout the series of observations. Thus the results found in section (7) could be come at by finding (a) the partial correlation between the number of miale deaths from phthisis (15-20 or 20-25) and the actual number of females (15-20 or 20-25) when the actual number of males (15-20 or 20-25) is constant; and (b) the partial correlation between the number of female deaths from phthisis and the actual number of males when the actual number of females is constant. With the notation employed in section (3), these correlations are denoted by M,rFimi or M2rF2m2 and F,rM1f, or F2rM2f.,, the particular population which is fixed being indicated by the capital letter written before the r, and the varying population by the capital letter written after. We can find the association between an excess of males in one age-group and the mortality among the (fixed numnber of) males of another group by such coefficients as M,rM.mi, nIlrMIm, r M.M2, &c., and similarly for the females. But we need not stop here. We can find the association between the number of deaths among the (constant number of) males (15-20) and the aggregate of the females in the other age-groups, and so on. I indicate the number of males (or females) in the aggregate of the age-groups 15-45, less a particular one age-group, -by appending a stroke to the corresponding letter denoting the particular age-group. Thus Ml denotes the number of males in all age-groups other than 15-20-i.e., from 20-45; M' denotes the number from 15-20 plus the number from 25-45, and so on. Similarly for the females. Then the correlation between the number of deaths among the (constant number of) males 15-20 and the number of females 20-45 is denoted by M,rF:m,, and so on.
Many correlations have been worked out for the two samples from Wales and the South-eastern counties, not so many for the sample from the South-western counties, and some also for a sample of forty districts (the first actually dealt with) taken from larger registration districts throughout the South and Midland counties.'
Consider first the associations obtained from fixing the number of males 15-20 (M,) and varying the number of females in different agegroups. The following results have been found
As not many results for this sample of forty districts are given, it is hardly necessary to give a list of the places. The criterion of selection was that the population was roughly between 50,000 and 100,000. They were consequently practically all urban districts. These figures are altogether different from those shown in (IA) above;
most of them do not significantly differ from zero. In the case of the sample from the South-eastern counties, however, there appears to be a significantly negative correlation between excess of males and phthisis Section of Epidemiology dnd State MXdicine in the females. This is largely produced by the two disfricts of Elham and Sheppey-see section (9) . The low mortality from phthisis (both of males and females) in these districts in which military were stationed has already been commented upon-see also Tables IVA and IVB. We are warranted from the above figures in drawing the conclusion that there is no positive correlation between phthisis mortality of females (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) and excess of males. Not so many correlations can be found to indicate the association between the mortality of the (constant number of) males (females) of one age-group and the number of males (females) in the others, and the results when fixing the 15-20 group can be arranged as follows: The noticeable features in these figures is the persistence of large negative values in the results derived from the Welsh sanmple for the mortality of the mnales. A likely partial explanation of this is that the districts of heavy mortality lose more males than do those of light mortality; so that, starting with M1 constanit, where mi is greatest M.
will be least. We should also expect to get comparable negative values for the females, but this we do not. Moreover, applying the same argument, where M1 is fixed and ml large, not only will M2, but also F2 (highly correlated with M2), be relatively small. There is some tendency towards negative values, therefore, even in (1A), where we have found high positive values. This, too, may be some partial explanation of the negative values found in (iB) for the South-eastern counties.
So far as the 15-20 group is concerned, we can only definitely assert a positive association to exist between the male mortality of that group and excess of females in all age-groups. We mnust note, however, that so far we have dealt only with the mortality of a young group, and excess of males and females chiefly in older age-groups.
The corresponding associations reached through fixing the male (M2) population (20-25), and again the female (F,) population (20-25), are In discussing these figures it must be iemembered that when we fix the population (male or female) in the 20-25 age-group, and allow the populations in the other groups to vary, the variation is due in part to a younger population and in part to an older one. Thus, assuming that our populations are truly of the ideal character described in section (3), we should now possibly be able to detect if there is any variation in comnmunicability according to age. Comparing the figures in (2A) with those in (lA) no differences are discernible, the correlations being all moderately large. In (2B) the same kind of difference between the figures for the Wales sample and those of the sample drawn from the South-eastern counties as in (1B) is to be noticed. Confining attention to those of the Wales sample (as being probably the most satisfactory W one), in the comparison of (2B) with (iB), it will be noticed that the figures for the former are uniformly higher than those for the latter, though, considered in regard to the probable errors, the difference in any single case is not certainly significant. When we contrast the figures in (2c) with those in (ic) a striking difference is manifest.
In place of many negative correlations in the latter we have now all positive correlations, some of a moderately large magnitude. There is a natural tendency for the correlation m,2r,m2 to be positive, since, ignoring the effect of migration, when M2 is fixed, if m2 is large Ml must be large. On the other hand, there is a tendency for M2rM.m. to be negative, and this may explain the large difference between the values of those correlations.
The The figures in (4A) are smaller than the corresponding ones found in (1), (2), and (3); those in (4B) are now negative, even for the Welsh sample; and those in (4c) do not indicate any significant correlation at all. The general conclusions suggested by the results of this section are (i) The mortality from phthisis of males in any age-group is positively associated with excess of females in all age-groups.
(ii) The evidence of the existence of corresponding association -between female phthisis and excess of males is rather conflicting. The .correlations are much smaller, and for the sample from Surrey, Kent, anid Sussex are all negative. For the sample drawn from Wales they are negative in the first and last age-groups and positive in the others. Even for the Welsh sample we are not justified in concluding that an excess of males is, on the whole, accompanied by heavier phthisis mortality among the females.
(iii) An excess of young males is, on the whole, associated with heavier phthisis mortality among older males up to age 35, and -similarly for females. An excess of older males, however, does not appear to be accompanied by heavier phthisis mortality among the younger males, and similarly again for *the females. We must not -overlook, however, the natural correlations referred to above, which would be produced under this head if migration were entirely absent. A difficulty in the way of accepting this as an adequate explanation, however, is that in (4c), which refers to an age-period in which emigration is smallest, we get low and many negative correlations; -and it is here that we should expect, if the natural tendency referred to were important, the highest positive values.' (12) As pointed out before, such a correlation as mrFim,, which indicates the association between excess of females (15-20) and mortality of the males (15-20), does not necessarily show the concomitant variation in the male mortality which accompanies a variation in the number of females (15-20) alone, since the number of females in other age-groups may vary. To find the result when the number of females 'Some light is thrown upon this point by considering the extent of the variations which give rise to the correlations M2rMIm2 and M4rMSm4. If migration were entirely absent we should expect both of these to be positive. The actual migration of 1861-70, too, should affect the former more than the latter. The following figures are instructive in this -connexion: 1,090 884 23 29 118 9 9 163 7-7 Bearing in mind that in the whole of England and Wales in 1861-70 deaths among males (20-25) from phthisis were 46 per cent. of the corresponding total male deaths. and for the age group 35-45 were 31 per cent. of the total, we see that after fixing M, and M4 there was much more variation in M, and Ms than could have been produced by deaths alone. These figures indicate that something more potent than the natural tendency of the deaths was. acting to produce the difference between the values of rm, and M4rM3m4.
(15-20) alone varies we must fix the number of females in the other age-groups 20-45, and form the partial correlation of the second order, M,F,rFm,. Similarly, when the number of females (20-25) alone varies we require M,F2 F,m,; when the number of females (25-35) alone varies M,F, rFm,, and so on. At the same time, as we are getting M,F,rFim, -the correlation between the mortality of.-the males (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) and the number of females in the age-group (15-20) alone-we can readily find M,F,rFim,the correlation between the mortality of the males (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) and the number of females in the group (20-45) alone. Such correlations as these will enable us to detect any fluctuations in the magnitudes of the correlations according to age. The first results shown are those indicating the association between the mortality of the males (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) and, excess of females in particular age-groups, and also those between the mortality of the females (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) and excess of males in particular age-groups. The results for the two samples in (5A) agree quite well, and the tendency of the figures is marked. There is no space to-describe in detail the significance of each particular correlation, but the general conclusion to be drawn from them is that the mortality of males (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) is moderately associated with excess of females at the young ages (15-25), but not at all at higher ages, and that the association diminishes fairly regularly with age.' No positive conclusions, however,. ' The whole eight correlations in the row have been taken into account in forming this conclusion. In M1F4rF'n,l, for example, the females (15-20) have considerable weigbt, which is able to exbibit itself by reason of the fact that F4-the females 35-45-have been allowed for. In M,F3rF fl,, however, the tendency of the females (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) is partially hidden by the inclusion of the females (35-45) in F,. $ection of Epidemiology and State Medicine can definitely be drawn from the figures in (5B). We cannot, on the strength of these, suggest that the phthisis mortality of females (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) is in any way associated with excess of males in any particular agegroup.
When we fix the populations in the 20-25 group, the results are:- The agreement between the samples in this case is not nearly so marked, and certain irregularities occur which make it difficult to draw general conclusions. The correlations arising out of variations in the number of males or females in any one particular age-group only are not large nor regular enough to be specially noted. From the last two correlations in (6A) we notice appreciable association between the mortality of the males 20-25 and excess of females in certain combined age-groups in which 15-25 predominates. On the whole, these figures point in the same direction as those in (5A), and again indicate association between phthisis mortality of males and excess of females up to 25. A curious feature of the results in (6B) is that certain similar irregularities occur in each sample. When we take all the figures into account, we cannot assert any general correlation to exist between the mortality of the females and excess of males.
The corresponding results for the 25-35 group are shown on p. 50. The correlations bere due to populations in single age-groups are (with one exception) small and irregular; those between the mortality of the males and excess of females in combinations of age-groups, however, point in the same direction as before-viz., an association between phthisis mortality of males and excess of females up to 25 or so. One feature is prominent in the results of (7B) which also existed, though less prominently, in (6A). This is, for both samples, a correlation between mortality of females 25-35 and also 20-25 and excess of males in the 15-20 group. Apart from this, no positive conclusions are suggested by the figures in (7B). As regards the males, these figures indicate an association between. the mortality (35-45) and excess of females in the group 15-20, this correlation being more marked than that in the case of the 25-35 males. The point referred to in connexion with the figures of (6B) and (7B) is' also to be noted in those. of (8B)-Viz.,an-association between the female mortality and excess of females in the 15-20 group.: On the whole, the results given throughout this section show a fair agreement between the two independent samples dealt with. The figures showing the correlations referring to populations in the individual age-groups are not large, and are not so satisfactory for the purpose of drawing inferences as are those in section 11.
In the same way as we have considered the association between mortality of males (females) and excess of females (males) in particular age-groups, we could also investigate that between mortality of males (females) in one age-group and excess of males (females) in one other particular age-group. This would involve a fair amount of extra work 1 which the experience derived through working the correlations in this section suggests would not throw much additional illumination on the problem, and I have not had time to complete it for this paper.2 (13) At the expense of some reiteration, it will be convenient to sum up shortly the chief conclusions drawn from the many results given throughout the paper. Many of the correlations arrived at through varying the size of the population in single age-groups only are too small to be helpful in this connexion, and it is chiefly by the !.It would, for example, require such a correlation as M1, M3+M4rM2Ml1, and would thus bring in a number of new variables obtained by taking two age-groups (both for males and females) together in every possible way.
2 It is instructive to compare some of the correlations found for phthisis with the corresponding ones for deaths from all causes other than phthisis. A few of these latter have been worked out for the best sample-that from Wales-and the comparison is The mean of the correlations for pbthisis is 0-72 and for all other deaths 0-21. Although no single one of the values in the lower row is certainly significant, there isa suggestion that some slight relationship exists between excess of females and deaths of males from all causes other than phtbisis. But this association is not comparable in magnitude with that holding in the case of phthisis. It will probably be well, if the work is ever repeated on more satisfactory samples, to show throughout the two sets of correlations used in this footnote. The nine given here indicate that phtbisis stands on a different footing from other diseases with regard to sex-ratio of the population. It may be of use to state here, also, that the correlations between the number of male deaths from phthisis and from all other diseases for constant number of males in the age-grouips 15-20, 20-25, and 25-35 (14) I now propose to discuss the bearing of the conclusions above upon the factors referred to in sections (8) and (9), which might be expected to have assisted in producing the correlations noted. The new facts which must be taken into account in addition to those made use of in sections (8) and (9) are that association exists between the phthisis mortality of (a) males and excess of younger males, and (b) females and excess of younger females. The argument that occupation has been potent in producing the associations has therefore to show not only that Section of Epidemtiology and State Medicine males generally are employed in " phthisical occupations " in districts in which females are in excess, -but also (a) that older males are employed ih those occupations in districts in which younger males are in excess, and (b) that in some way the older females suffer more in districts in which younger females are in excess, and this latter can hardly be produced through occupation. Alternatively, it has to show not only that males are employed in " non-phthisical occupations" in those districts in which they are in excess, but also (a) that older nmales are employed in those occupations inore in districts in which they are relatively in excess of young males than otherwise, and (b) that in some manner the older females suffer less in districts in which they are relatively in excess of young females. It is difficult to see how these three facts can all be accounted for in the same sample. In the case of the Welsh sample I have studied carefully the details given of occupation for each district, but have been able to discover no general feature which might be expected to produce the association found in sections (11) and (12).' I have satisfied myself that these associations are to a large extent independent of occupation. It is a feature significant of note in the light of the facts brought out in this paper that the two large industries of coal-mining and agriculture, in which the phthisis mortality is low, operate in localities in which scarcity of females is very marked.
Concerning the other factors mentioned in section (8) little more need be said. The presence of reputed health resorts, emigration and differential mortality might have assisted to a small extent in producing some of the associations-those shown in (1A) to (4A), for examplebut could hardly at the same time have created the others-those in (2c) and (3c). On the whole, though the populations dealt with are far from being the "ideal" cohorts referred to in section (3), the extraneous factors producing deviations from the ideal appear to be distributed at random. I do not assert that this is universally true, but the result of this first investigation covering only a very limited field suggests such a conclusion. I Among other inquiries in this connexion I have found the correlation between the number of females (over 20) and the number of males " working in minerals " for a constant total number of males (over 20), and again, the corresponding correlation for those " working in agriculture." The former is + 0-18 and the latter + 0 19-neither being significant. We need not discuss whether those working in these two particular industries are more or less prone to phthisis than are adult males in general. Without being certain proof, these correlations are fairly substantial evidence that the association between high male phthisis mortality and excess of females in the Welsh sample is not produced by differences in the proportions in the two chief occupations. D-10 '53 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
Snow: Mortality from Pithisis
On the question of the general trustworthiness of the data employed the results obtained do not appear to me to cast doubt. It is not suggested that the data are without imperfections, but rather that, within each sample, those imperfections are distributed in a chance manner, and therefore do not affect conclusions reached by the method of correlation. It should not be overlooked that the effect of faulty data must be much more to hide correlation where such actually exists than to create correlation where it does not exist.
(15) In closing this paper I feel that although I started out with a definite idea I cannot finish with a statement of how my results accord with that idea. The essence of my work is to point out that phthisis is most prevalent among males in districts in which females are relatively most abundant, and also, again, that it is most prevalent in populations 20-35 in those districts in which the population 15-20 is relatively largest. I have examined certain factors which might be expected to produce the correlations shown, but I have not been able to discover proof that any of those factors are the cause of the associations. Medical men may be able to suggest reasons for what I have found quite apart from my original idea. Mr. Greenwood, to whom I am greatly indebted for reading and criticizing this paper when in MS, suggests, for instance, that the effect of pregnancy in lighting up latent phthisis may have helped.' All I feel justified in doing is to draw attention to my results, and to ask for criticisms and suggestions concerning them. If no other adequate explanations are forthcoming I think that personal communicability must, in some way, be put down as the cause. In the light of the views of many authorities that infection occurs chiefly in the early years of-life, and that it is certain other conditions, acting possibly long after-the infection, which cause collapse in adult life, it is difficult for a layman to perceive the modus operandi by which infection can occur in accordance with the idea pictured in this paper. This, however, does not prohibit the use of the hypothesis on which my work has been based, and that hypothesis may be made the foundation for other investigations on much wider bases. Even if the conclusions of this paper are ultimately explained by other means, my work will, I hope, serve a useful purpose in drawing attention to the mass of statistical data available on the subject of phthisis, and to the necessity for thorough analysis of I This would require an inquiry into the question of the-possible correlation between the marriageand birth-rates and the sex-ratio of the population between 15 and 45.
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at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from those data. Material is in existence to allow one to scrutinize far more thoroughly than has yet been done the relationship of phthisis to factors such as general environment and degree of institutional segregation. Moreover, it is chiefly through working on some problem that ideas for others are suggested, and much of the best research has been not that which adhered closely to some original intention, but that which went off on a side issue brought, out in the course of investigation. 2' Not through eastern windows only, when daylight comes, comes in the light."
Tuberculosis Statistics: Some Difficulties in the Presentation of Facts bearing on the Tuberculosis Problem in a Suitable Form for Statistical Purposes.
By HILDA CLARK, M.B.
THE necessity for statistical research in matters where direct experiment cannot be arranged under strict scientific conditions need not be emphasized to this audience. There are, it is true, some scientific discoveries which have been made through the insight of a master mind who could separate the essential from the accidental in the cases under his own observation and draw deductions that time and further research have verified. Such a thinker may also use the carefully recorded observations of others for his inspiration, or for the confirmation of his suspicions. But where this fails, and where the -conditions of exact scientific observation and experiment are lacking, we have recourse to the statistical method, that is, to the consideration of series of cases with regard to certain facts, and to a comparison of one series with another in order to establish the relations of different sets of facts to each other. In this way it is possible to obtain conditions approaching those of scientific observation and experiment in the laboratory. We can eliminate to some extent the personal equation of the observer, the accidental relation of one fact to another, and the coincidence of other disturbing factors. The value of this method depends first on the accuracy with which the facts can be observed; second, on the extent to which they can be isolated from other factors, including the possibility of isolating and recording control cases, and, thirdly, on the possibility of describing and defining the set or class of people or conditions from
